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Abstract

Angiotensin-II (AngII)-induced Ca2+ influx in adrenal glomerulosa cells, a signal necessary for
the stimulation of steroidogenesis by the hormone, is believed to involve two distinct
mechanisms: 1) opening of voltage-operated Ca2+ channels, and 2) activation of a
capacitative Ca2+ entry pathway that is dependent on calcium release from intracellular
stores. Nicardipine, a dihydropyridine calcium antagonist, has been used to investigate the
role of these Ca2+ entry mechanisms in the steroidogenic response to AngII. As
demonstrated with the patch-clamp technique, micromolar concentrations of nicardipine
completely blocked voltage-operated Ca2+ channel activity of both T- and L-types. This agent
similarly inhibited the rise of cytosolic free calcium concentration induced by potassium, but
did not significantly affect the response to thapsigargin, an activator of the capacitative
pathway. Nicardipine reduced by only 22% the calcium influx stimulated by AngII, and the
nicardipine-insensitive part of this response was abolished after exhausting the intracellular
Ca2+ stores with thapsigargin. Similarly, aldosterone secretion [...]
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ABSTRACT
Angiotensin-Il (Angll)-induced Ca2" influr in adrenal glomerulosa

cells, a signal necessary for the stimulation of steroidogenesis by the
hormone, is beiieved to involve two distinct mechanisms: 1) opening of
voltage-operated Ca2* channels, and 2) activation ofa capacitative Ca3*
entry pathway that is dependent on calcium release from intracellular
stores. Nicardipine, a dihydropyridine calcium antagonist, has been
used to investigate the role of these Caz* entry mechanisms in the
steroidogenic response to AngII. As demonstrated with the patch-clamp
technique, micromolar concentrations of nicardipine completely
blocked voitage-operated Ca2* channel activity ofboth T- and L-types.
This agent similarly inhibiæd the rise of cytosolic free calciun concen-
tration induced by potassium, but did not sigaificantly affect the
response to thapsigargin, an activator of the capacitative pathway.
Nicardipine reduced by only 22Vo the calcium influr stimulated by
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AngII, and the nicardipine-insensitive part of this response was abol-
ished after exhausting the intracellular Ca2* stores with thapsigargin.
Similarly, aldosterone secretion induced by AngII was only partially
inhibit€d (40%) by nicardipine at concentrations that completely abol-
ished the steroidogenic response to potassiun. Thapsigargin by iLself
was able to stimulate aldosterone production, an action higbly poten-
tiated by physiological concentrations of ertracellular potassiurn.

These datâ strongly suggest that the major part ofthe calcium influx
lesponse to AngU, leading to aldosterone formation, involves a capa-
citative calcium entry pathway activated by the release of calcium ftom
intracellular stores. This mechanism ofcalcium influ: could be respon-
sible for some features of aldosterone lesponse to the horuone, such
as its poor sensitivity to dihydropyridines or its potentiation by potas-
stum. (Etdocrirclogy 1352 751-758, 1994)

ffru DEPENDENCY on extracellular Ca2* of the steroido-
I genic action of potassium ion (K") and angiotensin-Il

(AngII) has been firmly established in adrenal glomerulosa
celis for many years (1-3), and a role for cytosolic calcium in
aldosterone stimulation has been clearly demonstrated (4);
however, the calcium entry pathways triggered by these
agonists are still poorly characterized.

Potassium ion, by depolarizing the cell membrane, is be-
lieved to open voltage-operated calcium channels. In bovine
glomerulosa cells, the presence of both low threshold (T-
type) and high threshold (L-type) calcium channels has been
demonstrated (5, 6), with properties similar to those de-
scribed in other cell types (7). The extremely high sensiiivity
of glomerulosâ cells to extracellulâr K* strongly suggests thât
low threshold T-type channels are involved in the response
to physiological concentrations of this agonist (6, 8). On the
other hand, AngII, in addition to releasing Ca2* from intra-
cellular Ca2* pools through generation of inositol 1,4,5-
trisphosphate [Ins(1,a,5)P3] (9, 10), has been shown to induce
cell depolarization by inhibiting some potassium conduct-

ances (11) and, therefore, could also stimulate Ca2* influx
through T-channels (6).

Recently, another pathway for Ca2* entry, resulting from
intraceilular Ca2* pool depletion, has been described in bo-
vine (12, 13) and rat (14) glomerulosa cells. This pathway is
activated by thapsigargin, an agent leading to Ca2* release
from intracellular stores by inhibiting the associated Ca2*/
Mg2*-ATPase. Because Angll-responsive and thapsigargin-
sensifive Ca:* pools are largely coincident in these cells (12),
AngII has been proposed to stimulate a capacitative Ca2*
influx, similar to that described in several nonexcitable cell
types (15).

It appears, therefore, that AngII is able to stimuiate Ca2*
irtflux thruugh at least two distinct complementary mecha-
nisms: 1) by activating voltage-operated T-type calcium
channels, and 2) through the capacitative Ca2* entry path-
way. However, the lack of an efficient agent to selectively
block one of these pathways has so far prevented an accurate
estimation of the relative importance of these mechanisms
in the stimulation of steroidogenesis by the honnone.

ln the present study, we show that micromolar concentra-
tions of nicardipine, a dihydropyridine inhibiting low thresh-
old Ba2" curents in mouse embryonic dorsal root ganglion
neurons (16), completely blocked T- and L-type Ca2* chan-
nels in bovine glomeruiosa cells. We used this agent to
demonstrate that only a minor part of the Ca2* influx re-
sponse to AngII involves voltage-operated Ca2* channels,
whereas the rest of the response is thapsigargin sensitive.
Either mechanism of Ca2* entry is able to independently
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stimulate aldosterone synthesis, but a full steroidogenic re- Detèrminatinn of olùsteronc formation
sponse requires activation of both pathways.

Materials and Methods

Materials

Alter dispersion and washing the glomerulosa cells were resus-
pended in 5ô d Krebs'Ringer rredium, preincubated for approximately
i h 

"t 
gz C before being washed twice and distsibuted at a linal

concentsation of 500,000 cells/ml in test tubes containing various ago-

nisb. Cells were then incubated for 90 min at 37 C' At the end of the

inorbation period, the cells wete sedimented by centrifugation, and the
aldosterone content in the medium was rteasured by direct RIA' using
a corurercially available kit (Diagrostic Product Corp', Los Ange-
les, CA).

ln one experiment (see Fig. 6A), cellg were orlhued for 3 days, as

described fof patch-danp ocperiments, before being stinulat$ lp"d
dishes. kr this'case, the s;um-free DMEM was replaced by Krebs-Ringer

mediun at least t h before starting the e,rperirrent, and cells were
preincubated at 37 C. Cells were then incubated in the sane medium
iupplemented with various concentrations of thapsigargin or KCI for 90

-iri. ,qtt"t 30 min of incubation, media were dirarded and replaced

with fresh nredia, and aldosterone was determined in the zupematant
afier 60 min of additional incubation. Cellular protein was measured in
each dish using the Coomassie blue method of Bradford (19).

Endo. l99l
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Nicardipine, HEPES, insulin, transferrin, sodium selenite, tehodo'
toxin, ATP, and GTP were purchased frorr Sigma Chemical Co. (St.

Louis, MO). Thapsigargin was obtained from Anawa (Zùrich, Switzer-
land), and filetlAngtr from Bachem AG (Bubendorf, Switzerland). Dis-
pase (grade tr) was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapo-
iis, UVt percol from Phamracia (Piscataway, N), and ascorbate from
Merck (Darmstadt, Gerrrany). Horse senrm, fetal caU serum, and Dul-
becco's ModiËed Eagle's Medium (DI"GM were obtained from Gibco
(Grand Island, NY). Meçapone was purchased from Aldrich Chemical
Co. (Milwaukee WI), and fura-2 and 1,2-bis-(2-aminophenory)ethale-
N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid teEacesium salt (CsTBAPTA) from Molecular
Probes @ugme, OR).

Isolatinn and culture of bovittc ghmerulaso cell's

Bovine adrenal glomerulosa cells were prepared by enzyma+if disper'
sion with dispase and purified on a Percoll density gtdi€nt as described
in detail preiriously (14. Cells were then either used the same day for
cytosolic 

-ftee 
calciirm concentration (Ca*L) and aldosterone measute-

nients or cultured on small glass coverslips for patch-damP exPeriments.
In the latter case, cells were tsansferred in antibiotics-containing DMEM
supplemented with 1 mu ascorbate, 1 pg/ml insutin, 1 pg,/ml transfenin,
1 ;rilnl sodiun selenite, 5 pv metyrapone, 2 mv glutamine, 2Vo (vol/
voltfetal calf serum, and 1070 (vo[vol) horse serum and incubated
overnight at 37 C in SVo CQz, The next day, the medium was removed
and replaced with serun-free DMEM until the cells were used for patch-
danp erperiments.

Stctistæs

Statistical significance of differmces was detemrined by Student's t
test and is indicated by the two-tail P value.

Results

Nirardipiræ btnchs both L' and T-type cahium clwnnels

P atch clamp me asur e rne nts

The activity of voltage-activated calcium channels was recorded
under voltage clamp in the whole cell configuration of the Patch damP
technique, essentially as described previousiy (17). The bath solution
contained 117 mv tetraethylammonium chloride, 20 mu BaClz 0.5 mlt
MgClr, 5 mv o-glucose, 32 mu sucose, and 200 nM tetrodotoxin and
wàs buffered to pH 7.5 with 10 mv HEPES-CsOH. The patch pipett!
(Clark 150TÆ-10, Clark Electromedical lnstruments, Reading, United
Kingdom) contained 85 mv CsCl, 10 mv tetsabutylanmonium chloride,
6 rnM MgClr, 5 mu sodium ATP, and 0.04 mu sodium GTP, and pH
was buffèred to 7.2 with 20 mu FIEPES/CsOH. The pipette solution
also contained 0.9 mv CaClz and 11 mv CsTBAPTA to buffer free
calcium below 50 nr..r and to stabilize the low access resistance frorr
pip€tte to cell. The Ba2" curtents were filtered (1-2 kHz) and automati-
cally leak-subtracted.

The inhibitory action of nicardipine, a dihydropyridine
Ca2* antagonist, on voltage-activated Ba2* currents in bovine
adrenal glomerulosa cells is illustrated in Fig. 1. Currents

flowing ifuough T- and L-type Ca2* channels were measured
in isoÈted glomenrlosa cells voltage-clamped in the whole
cell configuration of the Patch-clamP technique. When the

cell was depolarized from a holding Potential of -90 mV to

-30 mV, under conditions where Na* and K* conductances
had been completely inhibited, a net inward Ba2* current
was observed, with the characteristics of a mixture of tran-
sient and sustained comPonents (F g. 1A, trace a). As de-

scribed previously (5, 17), this biphasic r-esPonlg is believed

to refleit the presence in bovine glomerulosa cells of both T-
and L-t'?e channels, the early phase being mainly-due to
the rapid activation and inactivation of T-channels. The

addition of increasing concentrations of nicardipine into the

bath (b = 0.1, c = 0.2, d = 1, and e = 2 pv.), markedly
reduced the Ba2* currents elicited by depolarization. As
shown by the current-voltage relationship (Fig. 1B), _the
inhibition by nicardipine occurred at each voltage. More
specifically, slowly deactivating tail curents, exclusively dug

tô T-type channeis (8), were elicited by repolarizing tlt_u 
"{1

to -65-mV after a short period of depolarization at 20 mV
(Fig. 1C). The same concentrations of nicardipine similarly
ied'uced the amplitude of the tail current, and this effect was

attributed to blôckade of T-channels. To detemrine the time
course of inhibition of tail currenæ by nicardipine, the same

voltage protocol as that described in Fig. 1Ç was,rePeatedly
perfomred every 15 sec, and the ampTtude of the current,

measued 8 mséc after cell repolarization, was exPressed as

a function of time (Ftg. 1D). The T-type cunent was com-
pletely abolished in the presence of 2 pu nirardip^ine. Inter-
àstingiy, nifedipine, another dihydropyridine Ca2+ antago-

Measuremcnt of [Ca2]"
The deterrrinations of [Ca2t]" in cell populations were performed with

the fluorescent probe fura-2. For this PurPose, cells purified on Percoll
density gradienÈ were washed twice and resuspended in a lGebs-Ringel
medium-(containing 136 mv NaCl, 1.8 mv KCI, 1.2 mv KFlzPOr 1.2

mx MgSOr,5 mM NaHCO3, 1.2 mv CaClz, and 5.5 mu o-glcose and
bufferâ to pH 7 .4 with 20 mu TIEPES) at a concenhation of I 0' ctlls/
ml, then incubated at 37 C for 60 min before being washed and
incubated again for 30 min in the presence of 2 pv fura-2 acetoxymethyl
ester. The dye excess was washed away, and the cells we_re lePt at
ambient temferature in the same mediun. Aliquots of 2 x 106 cells were
sedinented just before use and resuspended in 2 lrl lGebs-Finger
medium in a therrrostated cuvette at 37 C. Fwa-2 fluorescmce (excita-
tion at 340 nn, or 360 nm when measuring Mn2* influx, and emission
at 505 nm) was recorded in a Perkin-Elmer [S-3 fluorescence sPecEoEr-

eter (Nonralk, CT), and [Ca2*]" was calibrated as previously descriH
for quin2 (18), using a value of 224 mt lor the IQ of fura-2.
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Frc. 1. Inhibition of voltage-activated Ba2* currents by nicardipine. Voltage-activated Ba2* currents were recorded from isolated bovine adrenal

glomerulosa cells with the iatch-cUÀp tecUoique in th-e whole clll confrguration,as indicated in Materials and Methods. A, Superimposed traces

Ët S;il .;""À eftit"a fiy a a"poferiiration àf the cell from a boldiig potential of -90 to -30 mV, before (a) or after variolrs nicardipine

conceutrations (b = 0.1, . j o.z-a-= r, and e : 2 pM). B, Current-voltagJràktionship of the Ba2* current upon inhibition by nicardipine. Barium

currents were eùcited by a"poi"iiàtio" t" tatious t oitages, as described-for 4 and the rna-i-al current amplitude was measured at each potential

""a 
fo" each nicardipùe càncentration (a-e, same -.ittûg as in A). C, Effect of nicardipine on slowly deactivating tail curreJrts. Cells were

depolarized for 20 msec t" t0 ;t, and ihen repolarized to--65 Ev to évoke tail currenk. The 6rst 6-msec rccordiag ater cell repolarization

(during the large capacitative tÀsient and L-ônannel deactivation) were not included for current aualysis. The decay of the-current was best

àescribîed by a Ëingtê erporrentiJ function. Cells were exposed to the same nicardipine concentratious (a-e) as indicaæd in A. D' Time course of

tail currenfinhibiiion bv 
"i."raipi"" 

Stowly deactivatinj (T-twe) currents welgevoked every 15 sec, as described in C, and the araplitude of the

current, measur.tl g .sel aftet i"Fi""iotion, *". plottcd À a hinction of time. The uppe r paræl lndtcaæs the concentration of nicardipine present

i" tl" U'"tt, *a t*oiairg;". iniernrpted at'"arious times (a-e) for generating the current us. voltage cuwes presented in B. pA, Picoamps'

nist, was less efficient for blocking these channels (data not
shown).

Relatiue importaræe of uoltage-actiuated calciwn clwnræls and,

of thc capacitatiue cabium influx pathway in thc respor*e to

AnAII

We have used the pharmacological properties of nicardi-
pine on T- and L-type Ca2* channels to assess the role of the
capacitative (nonvoltage-operated) calcium influx in the

[C"t*]" response as well as in the aldosterone stimulation by
various agonists. Addition of 1 pru nicardipine not only
completely abolished the sustained rise in [Ca2*]. induced by
9 mv K*, but even decreased [Ca2*]" slightly below the resting
levels (Fig. 2A). When nicardipine was introduced first (Fig.

2B), an immediate drop of [Cat*]" ocfllrred, suggesting that
nicardipine inhibited a basal activity of T-channels Present
in resting cells, and a subsequent addition of Potassium was

totally inefficient in raising [C"'*]". Surprisingly, nicardipine
seemed to inhibit the response to thapsigargin, an agent

stimulating exclusively the capacitative Ca2* influx in adrenal
glomeruloia cells (Fig, 2C). Fiowever, the decrease in [Caz'J"
observed upon nicardipine addition was, in fact, due to
inhibition of the basal Ca2* influx through T-channels, which
was superimposed to the capacitative influx. lndeed, when
nicardipine was added before thapsigargin (Fig' 2D), the
response to the latter agent was not significantly different

from that observed in naive cells (Fig. 2C). The same protocol
was applied to the response to AngII (Fig.2, E arrd F). In this
case, ihe presence of nicardipine dulng stimulation ly tt "
hormone ieduced the rise of 1Ca2*1. by approximately one
third, as measured during the plateau phase of the response.

This finding strongly suggests that a major part of the re-
sponse to AngII is nicardipine insensiEve and, therefore,
invoives pathùays distinct irom the voltage-activated Ca2*

channels. Similai results have been obtained from several
cell preparations and are summarized in Table 1. The inhib-
itory aêtion of nicardipine (1 pr"r) has been evaluated by
comparing the Ca2* resPonses to the various agonists in the
presènce 

-and 
absence bf ttrat agent. Whereas nicardipine

iomptetely blocked the response to Potassium in each prep-
aratibn, tÉr dihydroppidine did not significanlf aff991 the
response to thapsigargin. In the case of AngII, the inhibition
of ihe responsé bf nicardipine was relatively- constant (on

the average, 22.5%) and wàs statistically signilicant.
The pr&ence in resting glomerulosa cells of a basal Ca2*

influx tiuough nicardipinè-lensitive channels was confirmed
by measurinlg the raté of manganes" .fltl into these cells.

As shown in Fig. 3, a rapid quenching of the fura-2 fluores-
cence (excitation at 360 nm) resultedfrom Mnr+ entry into
resting cells. Manganese inllux was markedly accelerated by
extracËildar K* (9-mv) added at the same time as Mn2*. The

slight reduction of basal influx observed in the presence of 1

pr'r"nicardipine strongly suggests that voltage-operated Ca2"

channels are partially activated in resting cells.
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Ftc,2. Nicardipiae (Nic) effect on cal-
cium sigaaling by various agonists. Iso-
lated glonenrlosa cells qrere loaded with
fura-2, and fluorescence was recorded at
3? C, as indicated.in Materials and Meth-
ods. CeIl populations were exposed to 9

mtr,t KCI (A and B), 100 nu thapsigargin
(Thapsi; C and D), or 10 nu AngII (E
and F) before or after tbe addiùion of 1

plrr nicardipine. The calcium concentra-
tion wae calibrated at the end of each
trace, as described previously (18). Each
trace is representative of 3-13 erperi-
nents, yielding quantitatively sinilar re-
sults.
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TABLE 1. Nicardipine sensitiviùy of the calcium response to vatious agonists

Sustaiaed [Caz']. response (nu)
Stimulus % Inhibition Significance (P)

Without Nic With 1ru Nic

KCt (9 mu)
Thapei (100 nùt)
AnsU (10 nÀ,t)

125 r 18.1'(3)
49.5 + 4.4 (13)
62.8 r 3.5 (12)

0 (3)
45.3 + 3.9 (10)
48.5 + 3.3 (11)

100
8.5

22.6

<0.001

<0.01
NS

The calcium tæponses to KCI (9 mM), thapsigargin (Thapsi; 100 nu), and Angll (10 nM) were determined in the presence-?ld absence of
nicardipine (Nic; I prrr), as described in Fig. 2. thelustainea [C-a'*]" response was measured as the difference between the mæan [Ca*1" i'n-"6i*r"tt
hefore ihe stimuius and the mean [Ca2*]o-after a plateau induced by tbe agoDigt bad been reached. The number oftraces (in pcrentlreses) recorded

for each conditiou is indicated, as well as the percent inhibition of the response by nicardipine and the statistical sigaificance according to
Student's f tÊst,

'Mean t sEM.

o/o of initial
fluorescence
at 360 nm Control

K'

12
Time (min)

3

FIc. 3, lnhibition of manganege influr by nicardipine (Nic). Fura-2-
loaded cells were exposed at the time indicated by the crrora to 0,5 mtrt
MnClq alone (control) or to MnOlz with either K* (9 mu) or nicardipine
(1 pu). The Mn2'-induced decrease in fura-2 fluorescence was recorded
at the isosbestic (Ca2'-independent) ercitation wavelength (360 nn).
Traces were obtained by averaging three independent experiments.

D ependcrce of AWI I -indtned co.lciurn influx on intracelhinr
cahium stores

To further characterize the nicardipine-insensitive Ca2*

influx induced by AngII, we detennined the role of intracel-
lular Ca2* stores in the activation of this response. In the
absence of extracellular Ca2* and in the presence of nicardi-
pine, a maximal AngII concentration (50 nv) was unable to
mobilize the totality of the intracellular Ca2* stores releasable
by thapsigargin (Fig.  A). This fact was not due to a rapid

metabolism of Ins(1,4,5)Pa produced uPon hormone stimu-
lation, because a second pulse of AngII before thapsigargin
was without effect, although a rapid desensitization of the
response to AngII, as shown in these cells by Ambroz and
Catt (20), cannot be excluded. In contast, after depletion of
the pools with thapsigargn, AngU could not further release

intracellular Ca2* 1Fig. 4B), suggesting either that a part of
the thapsigargin-sensitive Ca2* stores is insensitive to
Ins(1,4,5)P3, or the concentration of tns(1,4,5)P3 reached
upon maximal honnone stimulation is not sufficient for a

complete emptying of the pools.
ln the presence of extracellulat Ca2* (1.2 mv) and nicar-

dipine (1 pr'a) both AngII and thapsigargin induced a sus-

tained Ca2* influx, independent of voltage-operated Ca2+

channels. These Ca2* influxes were not additive (Fig. a, C
and D), therefore demonstrating that both agonists share a

cornmon mechanism for stimulating Caz* entry.

Calcium entry patlwrcys inuohsed in aldosterone biasyntlæsis

The effect of nicardipine on aldosterone production in-
duced by AngII or K* has been investigated. The steroido-
genic response to 1.2 mrlr K* was inhibited in a concentration-
dependent manner, with a half-maximal effect at 150 nu
nicardipine and complete inhibition at 1 pu (Fig. 5A). This
result is in agreement with the concePt that this agonist
exclusively errploys voltage-activated Ca:* channels for

U
100

60

Nic

0
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ftc.4. Role of intracellular calcium
stores in Angll-induced calciuo influx.
Fura-2-loaded cells were exposed to 1 pu
nicardipine (Nic) in the absence (A and
B) or presence (C and D) of extracellular
calcium (1.2 mM), and then gtimulateà
with 50 nu AngII and 400 nu thapsigar-

nn (Thapsi). Traces are representative
of two experinents from two cell prepa-
rations that gave sinilar results.
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mediating its steroidogenic effect. ln contrast, orty 40Vo of
the response to AngII (10 nv) was affected by micromolar
concentrations of nicardipine (Fig. 5A).

The inhibitory action of nicardipine (1 pr'a) was measured
at various AngII concentrations (FtS. 5B). Interestingly, ni-
cardipine appeared to be a more potent inhibitor of aldoster-
one synthesis at lower Angll concentrations (75% inhibition
at 100 pr'a os. 40Vo inhibition at 100 nv; Fig. 58, insef). This
suggests that the requirement for T-channel activation is
stronger at lower AngII concentrations.

Thapsigargin induced a small but significant stinulation
of aldosterone forrration, with a maximal effect at 100-300
nv (Fig. 6A). This steroidogenic response was markedly
potentiated after raising the extracellular potassium concer-
tration from 3 to 8 mv, without any change in the sensitivity
to thapsigargin, suggesting that the two agonists stimulate
different mechanisms. This potentiating action of thapsigar-
gin and potassium was further investigated by keeping a
constant concentration of thapsigargin (400 nu) and varying
the amount of steroidogenic potassium (Fig. 68). The most
pronounced potentiation was observed between 6 and 9 mr'a

K*, a range of potassium concenkations where alnost exdu-
sively T-type Ca2* channels are activated.

Discussion

Calcium transport across the plasma membrane of adrenal
glomerulosa cells appears unusually complex, because two
different mechanisms are simultaneously responsible for the
Ca2* influx in these cells. On the one hand, voltage-activated
Ca2* channels, sensitive to dihydropyridines and particularly
well documented in excitable cells, provide the glomerulosa
cell with ito extraordinary aensitivity to slight increaret in
physiological concentrations of extracellular potassium and
are responsible for part of the response _to AngII that is
mediated by a depolarization of the plasma membrane. This
horsrone-induced depolarization has been shown to result

from an inhibition of potassium conductances by protein
kinase-C (27, 22). On the other hand, a capacitahve Ca'*
enEy mechanism (15), present in many nonexcitable cells
and triggered by the release of Caz* from intracellular stores,
induced either physiologically in response to hormone-de-
pendent lns(1,4,5)P3 formation or pharmacologically by
thapsigargin, appears to mediate the part of the response to
AngII that is not sensitive to dihy&oPyndines.

ln the present study, we have used the pharrracological
properties of nicardipine to discriminate between these two
Ca2* pathways and to estimate the relative importance of
each mechanism in the steroidogenic resPonse to AngII.
Nicardipine appeared to be a very efficient tool for inhibiting
both T- and L-type channels. lndeed, this agent, at micro-
molar concentrations, completely blocked slowly inactivat-
ing, L-rype and slowly deactivating, T-rFpe Ba2* currents; in
addition. nicardipine completely prevented the [Ca2*]" re-
sporure riggered by K*, and it completely inhibited the
steroidogenic response to the same agonist. In this regard,
nicardipine appeared more efficient in blocking T-type chan-
nels than nifedipine, another dihydropyridine more selective
for L-type channels. Indeed, in our hands, similar concentra-
tions of nifedipine reduced slowly deactivating cu:rents by
orùy 30% and K*-stimulated aldosterone by 50Vo (data not
shown). This is in agreement with the recently reported
stronger inhibition of neuronal T-type channels by nicardi-
pine than by nifedipine (16). In addition, nicardipine action
àppeared rather selective on voltage-activated Ca2* channels
and did not significantly affect the thapsigargin-induced

[Ca2*]" response, allowing the use of this dihydropyridine for
discriminating between the Ca2* entry pathways present in
glomerulosa cells.

The role rrf the voltage-activatecl Ca2* influx in AngII
action on these cells may have been overestimated in the
past (23, 24) because of the apparent sensitivity of'the
homrone-induced [Ca2*]" and aldosterone responses to var-
ious dihydropyridines. However, a careful look at the inhi-
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Flc. 5. Effects of nicardipine (Nic) on AngII- and potassium-induced
aldost€rone secretion. A, Glomerulosa ceilJwere inôubated for 90 min
at 37 Q, as described 'rn Materials and Metlnits, in the presence of
AngII_lf.O nu; A) or KCI (12 mu; O) and increasing concentrations of
nicardipine. Control unstimulated cells (l) were tieated in the saroe
manner. Aldosterone levels in the medium were determined in duplicate
aad erpressed as pelcentage of the control values, which amouuted to
an average of 6 ng aldosærone/106 ceils.gO min. Data are the mean t
stu fr-og_three independent experiments, performed in duplicaæ. Àn
ICso of 150 nu for the inhibition by nicardipine of the aldosterone
lesponse to KCI was estimated by fitting the experimental data to a
four-parameter logistic function (31). B, Aldostôrone formation was
stimulated, as described in A, with various concentrations of AngII
(10-1r-10-6.M) in the presence (Nic) or absence (C) of nicardipine-(l
pM). Data (mean + sEM from five independent eteerinen*) were fittrd
to a four-parameter logistic function, and IC56 values were 6.28 and
21.6 nlt for control and nicardipine-treated cells, respectively. Ircet,
Nicardipiue-induced inhibition of the steroidogenic responses to var-
ious Anglt concentrations. The percent inhibltion by'nicardipine (1
pu) was determined by comparing the net increase in aldoiterone
(above basal) induced by AngII in the presence or absence of nicardi-
pme.

lKclt (mM)

FIc. 6. Pot€ntiation of thapsigargin (Thapsi)-induced aldosterone se-
cretion by potassium. A, Cultured bovine glonerulosa cells were ex-
posed to increasing concentrations of thapÀigargin in a medium con-
taining either 3 (control) or 8 mM KCl. Cells were incubated as
described in Materials ard Methods, and aldosterone released in the
medium was determined and expressed as the amount produced per h
and per mg cellular protein. Data are the mean t sËu from ihree
independent experiments performed in triplicate. B, Freshly prepared
cells were iacubated for g0 nin at 3? C in the presence of-increasing
coacentrations of ertracellular K* and in the presence or absence oi
thapsigargin (400 nrr.r). Aldostprone production was e:pressed as the
percentag€ of basal release, which amounte4 on the average, to 4.1 +
0.6.nS/106 cells.90 min. Seven independent experiments weie âveraged,
and the seus are indicated.

showing that most of the Angll-stimulated Ca2* influx occurs
through channels that are insensitive to dihydropyridines
(20).

The presence of a basal Ca2* influx through T-channels in
resting glomerulosa cells, confirsred by measurement of
Mn2* influx, is not surprising in cells so exquisitely sensitive
to extracellular K* and bearing Ca2+ channels with thresholds
of activation so close to their resting potentials (25); however,
it is not clear at the present time whether this basal Caz*
influx is physiologically relevant or results from an artefact
due to some damage during cell preparation.

The nicardipine-insensitive part of the Ca2* influx re-

bition by nicardipine revealed that most of its inhibitory
action was on a basal Ca2* influx through voltage-activated
channels, presumably of the T-type, and thai this agent
affec_le4 on the average, only 22Vo of the actual r"sporsi" to
AngII. This finding is in agreement with a recent report



sponse to Angtr appeared to be due exclusively to activation
of a capacitauive patt way, resulting from the release of Ca2*

from intracellular stores. lndeed,-this part of Ca2* influx
could not be activated with K* and was completely prevented

by previously exhausting the 
-stores 

with thapsigaræ". T"
pieience of â third type of Caz* influ,r in these cells, involv-
ing, for example, the Na*/Ca2" exchanger as proposed in rat

$ômerulosa iells (26), could not be demonstrated under
ihese experimental conditions. In addition, the fact that after
nicardipine treatmenL the [Ca2*]. resPotrse to Angtr becomes

indistinguishable from the response to thapsigargin speaks

against the presence of an addiËonal mechanism for hor-
mone-induced Ca2* entry.

Interestingly, a new potential mediator of Ca2* release

upon stimulation by AngII has been recently proposed in
glomenrlosa cells (27). Honnone-dependent activation of the
iZ-lipoxygenase pathway leads to the forrration of l2'hy^-
droryeicosatetraehoic aci{ an agent able to stimulate Ca2*

release from intracellular pools. This metabolite woul{
therefole, appear to be a possible activator of the capacitative
influx.

The role of the capacitative calcium influx in the stimula-
tion of steroidogenesis by AngII has been investigated ac-

cording to various approaches, either by inhibiting voltage-
activated Ca2* channels with nicardipine before honnone
stimulation or by directly stimulating this inllux with thaP-
sigargin. Whereàs aldosterone production in response to K*
wâs iompletely abolished by 1 pr'r nicardipine, or:dy 40Vo of
the response to AngII was affected by the same treatment,
clearly demonstrating that Angll-induced aldosterone for-
mation is less dependent on the activity of voltage-activated
Ca2* channels than the response to KCl. A similar conclusion
had been previously obtained with verapamil and nifedipine
(28), but the correlation between steroidogenesis and calcium
infiux had not been clearly demonsbated. At least two ob-
vious reasons may account for the djfferent sensitivities of
these agonists to nicardipine: 1) AngII is able to activate Ca2*

influx through an altemative pathway, namely the nicardi-
pine-insensitive capacitative Ca2* entry; and 2) AngII stim-
ulates a Caz*-independent mechanism for steroidogenesis.
Indeed, in agreement with this second hypothesis, it has

been shown that aldosterone forsration triggered by AngII is

Iess cnrcially dependent on extracellular Ca2* than the re-
sponse to KCI (2), and recently, we have demonstrated, using
glomemlosa cells with clamped cytosolic Ca2*, that a fraction
6f the steroidogenic response to AngII is Ca2* independent
(Pyihon, C. P., O. P. Laban, M. F. Rossier, M. B' Vallotton,
and A. M. Capponi, submitted for publication).

Recently, Cirillo et at. (29) suggested that Ca2* tsansPort
pathways in glomerulosa cells are modulated differently
depending on the AngII concentration. Our finding that

hormone-induced aldosterone synthesis is more sensitive to

nicardipine at lower AngII concentrations seems to confirm
their conclusion. However, the fact that aldosterone fotzta-
tion is less dependent on Ca?* entry through T-channels at

higher hormone concentrations could result tiom either â
stronger activation of the capacitative influx or a decrease in
the Cl2* requirement of hormone-induced steroidogenesis.
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In favôr of the second hypothesis, we found that the [Caz*]"
response to 1 nv AngII (25.1 * 3.4 rur; n = 8) was only
inhibited 1,7%o by the presence of I pv nicardipine (data not
shown).

A more direct approach consisted in the activation of
aldosterone secretion with thapsigargin. Maximal activation
was observed at 100-300 nr"r thapsigargin, concentrations
that maxinally activate Ca2* inllux in these cells (12, l3).
This steroidogenic response was inhibited by micromolar
concentrations of nicardipine (not shown), a fact attributed
not to an action of the dihydropyndin. on the capacitative
pathway, but on the basal inllux through T-channels. Be-
cause thapsigargin-induced aldosterone synthesis exdusively
depends 

-on 
the rytosolic Caz*, a reduction of [Ca2*tr is

expected to be accompanied by a concordtant inhibition of
aldosterone production. Interestingly, the steroidogenic re-
sponse to thapsigargin was highly potentiated by K*, a

phenomenon recently described in rat cells (14), which is
ieminiscent of the well known potentiation by K+ of the
response to AngII (30). This observation could suggest that
various Ca:* entry pathways into glomerulosa cells act syn-
ergistically to regulate aldosterone biosynthesis. ln addition,
we observed that this potentiation was more marked at
physiological K* ccncentrations (<9 mv), where almost ex-
clusively T-type Ca2* channels are activated' The mechanism
for this potentiation is still unclear. In the absence of a specific
inhibitor of the capacitative Ca2* influx able to dissociate

Ca2* release from Ca2* entry, it will be difficult to appreciate
whether either Ca2* release from intracellular stores or stim-
ulation of the capacitative Ca2* influx is more important for
stimulating steroidogenesis.

ln conciusion, Angll-stimulated Ca2* influx into glomeru-
losa cells, leading to aldosterone secretion, is a complex
process involving at least two distinct mechanisms: activation
of voltage-operated Ca2* channels and stimulation of a so

far underestimated capacitative Ca2* influx. This latter path-
way appears to be responsible for some features of the
response specific of this hormone, such as the potentiation
of aldosterone production by AngII and K* or the poor
efficiengv of dihydropyridine Ca2* antagonists on Angil-
induced aldosteronogenesis.
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